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GBceaekmmt
Why hull] cl'ioh iminions nt Com-

urn.-lit time/
Mull «'i'< tiHliom aid u man's business

I. it sllvlitlv It nt nil. th<> rmt'ly ho!|i
n mini pulUirnllj. tint me they of
N|X>elf.l advantage Hoclully They take
ti-ne nml thoj ie<|Uhe mouuj. ami they
iiTei Utile mutcilnl loturn .

A mu n itIv oh up two or three days
ilji.m tlie hiu.lMhlprt of turniled ncooni-
lit peril ijiti tils busiest season. tie im-
iiimliiUniiH fm hiiitm If uml family, la
tiimlit all over Hie village uml campus,
n tlv to Uml u I. w fellows tie knew la
< dirge, amt mam times it tmppi ns
that he knew them only slightly, the
fHlows lie want.-d to see the inonl full*
iIto come Will, it wui Just like them
i i ln.lt out and U will tie the lust time
th« fm lot it one will ever come back
nml he a K"it, joti cm hel jour sweet
life, ete, etc

Hut tho ne\t jem he's luck again.
Wht ? What klml jifa hold does this
tliitir i > t on n man?

I lull, ve It eai) he summ.-d up In one
word—si ntlmcnt ttunlnoss, hardships.
dHippoiiiuurnl are all helpless before
si nt lintnt .sentiment calls und nil ilse
must give vvnj, Sentiment is tho com*
“ielilrig (actor in Hie cal) of lintne, of
ri l.dl\*< h, of cmintiy, nml of affection
In .dl spliei cm of life It disproves the
statement fmptently heard that all tho
attiiiM AmeiJcnn cans for Is the al-
inlithty itolliu.

And the environment of Tho Penn*
sylvtmla State College cultivates senti-
ment Ifone asks. ”Whv do fnui jours
at tills college get such a hold on a
man's sentiment"’'' the answer Is simp-
l\, ''There’s nothing hero hut tho col*
lege to net hold of a man”. A city lo-
cation would scatter till sentiment and
the college would have to shnru with
other attractions 12vm the affection-
ate title of "Penn State", which Is not
In any wav the nWclnl name of the
college, puts this sentiment Into words

So year li> je.tr the Alumni put Into
visible foim their recollections of tho
vlronment. the wooded crest of Old
hills und vales, of tho mountain on-
Nittanv, the commanding Towcts of
Old Main., tven the loneliness of
village bj returning to see again 'the
well-known features of the suriound-
Ings Here occuired a thousand events
of the Heeling fom years of Impres-
sionable life, day* strongly plastic
before tbe busv rare and absorption of
business life crowded out individual
Impressions As one of our songs goes

"Can't jou see the l)o>s a'murchlng
Up tho ron<l to Old Penn State?”
Occasional)* you meet an Alumnuu

wl)o rnthei hnastinßly confesses “I
haven’t been hack since I Kruduuted,"
hut ho in the exception I wonder what
nuch n man an an underßmdunto did
for hln collcbo'' Wlmt did lie put into
it that vlcldn such nmall return in

n< >l)tlntcnt‘ , "Business" in the excuse
v<'«t recently I mot a most suecessftfl
Lnfnyettegraduate, one who Una ninny
nlTnira demanding his nttontlon. nml
who boasted thnt lie hml not missed u
Lufavctle oomnu neement In twenty*
nine yonrn If the will la theio the
mii) enn usuallj be found

Bo not discouraged, nlumnun, If the
ol«l plnco looks lonely when you first
nrrivo nnd jou And on tho campus but
few you knew. If nil alumni would
keep nw-nt for that icion, It la Incvll-
able that thero would be no rouniona
Come buck for sentiment's mike, try
to absorb plenty ofenthusiasm, spread
the gospel untiringly; nnd you will
soon find yout friends coming buck
with jou nnd j*ou will bo happily con-
kclouh of-the fact thnt jou have per-
formed one more Rood service for your
beloved Penn Stine

ROMANCE LANOUAGE DEPT.' - .
. ANNOUNCES NEW COURSES

Dr I Ij Foster, bond of the- Ro-
mance Languages Department lion an-
nounced that xnveral new advanced
(.nurses in Flench and Spunlsb uie be*
lug offered foi next semester French
20. The Coat* mpoiary Novel, will re-
quite Fiench 11 01 24 for preiuratlon
French 37, Classical Diama, will ro-
•iulre fat inciiarullon, Frcncli 114 or 2C
French 2fil, Advanced Composition,
w 111 also require for|ircj)uration,French
HI or 20 for preparation. In Spanish,
Sp. 3(1. the Spanish Novel will noccx-
Hltute preparation In Sp mlsh 23 or 24
and Sp 2flt will require Spanish 23 or
24, being a courso in Advanced Com-
poflltlon Thin announcement la made
at Uilw lime, so ns to ennlilo thoxa stu-
dents who contemplate taking uomo
advanced courxe In tho romance hin-
guugcs to know just what coursex ore
being offered.

CAPTAIN* LARRY SHIELDS

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1920

The Standard Referonce for
Fraternity Jewelry

Individual Badge Prico List
now ready for distribution.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, Maas.

Badges */»wcly Stationery
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PITT’S FLASHY DIAMOND NINE

CEN I'ER COUNTIANS PLAN 'I O I
CONSERVE NATURAL RESOURCES

Conservation Picnic To Be Held At Major Boat’s Estate
June Twenty-fifth—ProminentState Officials

Will Be Present

If vnu aio inlcicsted in the tonsri-iuin Pcnlu'nllniy, Prof J A Fcrgu-
vatiou of llsh, Kamo, foiesls, wild llow-lxim. Wm L Fostci, Ptof M S. Me-
era and song Idrdx, If you me inter jlxmell Di. C. H Spoil.s, Dean R I.
cxlul In educating ,the child: en In our Watts. Slate College. S Waid Clram-
xchoolx in the light tixc of all these j ley*, Mlllhelm; George R. Meek. Judge
rcxouiccx, if Miu are .Interested In di-rlluuy C Quigley, Col W F Reynoldx,
voloplng the uhc of our many streams • I ,N ituhlnsun, \V Han Ison Walker,
and fousls fur campsites foi the boys lof llellefonle, .1 Will Mayes and lohn
of the county, for Hot Scouts and for I A Woodward of Howard, Pa. Dc tn

famllhx, if \ou me inteiosted In theilt J. the Chairman of the
lirnpei uxe and development of your I meeting and wax empowered I>> those
furm woodlot and In planting the kilo Ipi exeat to appoint a tempoiurv com-
landx in the couiitv with foi ext treex, jrolttee In arrange for a Counts Cnn-
If you me Interested In protecting mu Novation Picnic Thlx cummltleo ix
fnriMtH fiorn III<_• xo ns to pnside fur u composed of J A J-'eiguson. chairman,
future supply* of tlmhci and conserve of State Collette, David C\imnhetx,
tho molxture In oui mountainx, to pro- Snow Shoe S Wnid k Gramley, Mlll-
vent floods and axxiue a source of helm. .1-Will Mavex, Ilowaid, Geoigo
ptnu drinking water, you xhould ho Jt Meek, nellefome and R A Smith,

' IIUCIO lII'ZDEK
Aisnclute Professor of Phyxlrul education am) lllracinr uf Athletics

jireaont at thu Conxervution Picnic to
bo held on Uie extale of Major Theo-
,l(iie Boil, of Boalxbuu;, Pa, and help
nrguhl/c a Cenlui County Conservation
Association Tho opportunity la there
pronented for thoxo interested to be-
come chm tor memberx of a movement
which may apread to all counties of
the xtute and lend tn a xtato wide or-
ganization tn cnnxeivo the imtuful rc-
xoureea of the xtute.

Tllla movement had itx beginning In
a meeting held at the homo of Majm
Theodora D Boat, of Bonlsburg, at
which thu following rcprcscntatlvo men
of tho county wero present* John
Blanchard, Bcllofonte, Mnjur Theo-
dora D. Bonlsburg; John S Dale.
State Collcgo. P. N Dougherty, Went-

Home Made Btead
Kelley’s Bakeyry

Bellefonte, Pa.

Cakes and Ice Cream

Samly Ridge
| it wax tho unanhnoim opinion'of

I llioxe piexeut that v-lille there nru
i nmnv groups of people in Centir
County Interested (n sped il plinaea of
tho conxeivatinn movennnl, there ix
no central organization foi coriolntlng
the elToitx of tin dlffcieiit gtoups and
for extending tho conservation move-
ment In Itx many branches, that there
Ix no xuch work to be done In Center
County* In reforesting denuded and idle
finest ami waste lands,’ln the Intirest
uf game and fUh and water conserva-
tion ax well ax in providing for a fu-
ture xupply* of timber for the people,
of the county,* In lostocklng farm
wondlotx with foi ext treex. In the1
planting of shade trees along highways l
and about xchuolx and churches, In tho
stocking of our streams with fish. In 1
the prevention of xtream pollution, in \
Hie intioductlon and protection of|
game, animals and blrdx, In the pro-
tection of song birds, in the Introduc-
tion and protection of wild (lowers. In
pu'Totlng the use of our forests and
xti cams for camping and for other rc-
cieallonnl purposes and in the educa-
tion of the people of tho county and
the children of our schools In the
light use of all these resources.

Arrangements are being made to
have suite olllclnls Interested in vari-
ous phases of tho conservation move-
tflbnt piexcnt Governor Wm C Sprout
will he Invited and since he is a man
Intensely Inteiested In the conservation
movement there la every reason to
hope that ho will attend. Gifford Pin-

(Continued un page seven)
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MEAT MARKET I
All Kinds of f

,
FRESH MEATS

'

1
| J. D. KELLER I
| Allen street |
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NEWS FROM OTHER. COLLEGES I
nnCKNIILL—I/Agemlu, the year

hook of the Junior class,,will make Its
flrd appeirime on the college campus
ibln week A-v, ry luige uil« uf these
'•nulls it expo led iiiiisinuili us It Is
In Itself mi,, nf (he most attractive
t-M.lut «*v**i put out by any Junior cluso
il rim knell

!reported at Purdue University will be
published |n the Ilaily Exponent each
month Tho Dishonesty Committee and
the student Council urc co-operitlog
on this policy in uu effort to mnllcuto
ull forms of cheating

WTT—The Un!v» rilty commence-
fnirit ajaokiT nt ihc Kiailuntloti exer-

i !*< >i Juno 9, complotlnK the one hun-
i'io.J anil tlilrt\-thirdacademic year of
ilte liiHtiluUon'H oxlmonce. will be

Waollci’

LEHIGH—The varsity tennis teamhas Just Hoard one of the most sue-cissful seasons ever attained bv Broun
and White courtmen. The Lehigh team
h« won every collegiate mutth this

I.vjiis Woollen, president of the Flet-
i her Having* •iriil Trim CVuniwny of
Indianapolis Xml Me will address u
j/i uiuatliiK clutfa of over three hun-
‘tr. «l nt the e\er<JHfj in Soldier'* Me-
morial Halt on tin* morning of com-
rmncejneiu dav

Piri'— Everything h "let"for alumni
•loliitta commencement week and Pitt-
U«i are oa-ured the liveliest week of
activities ever arranged for on the
uuiipue one of the biggest features,ftom the standpoint of the alumni,will be a banquet at the Hotel Schen-
ley Over five hundred graduates are
expected' to attend the affair

PURDUE—AII cases of dishonesty

Custom Clohtes Fit
Accurately, because they
are cut to your special
measurements. Clothes
made by our expert cus-
tom tailors fit smoothly
from coat collar to trou-
ser cuff!

We have a complete
showing of New Spring
Woolen and Metropalitan
Models.

Smith’s
TAILOR SHOP

CLEANING
PRESSING

RFPAIRING
"PROMPTLY AND

NEATLY DONE

season, the Navy alone being
show Its superiority over the
hern ru<iueiler*

OFTTXHHimo—“Nothing bu
Truth", lln farce comedy given
Owl and Nightingale Club of tl
lepo last Satin.tnv evening was
elded success Tin* proceeds i
show will go lo the furtherance <
unities at Gettysburg College

lII.AN* WATTS GIVES
ADDRESS AT H]

Profensoi F 1. Watt*. Dean
Sthuol of Ag*icuiiUiv. upent Ins
day, June Oh f. mth. at Renton,
Njlviitiia. where he gave tho
in *ncement « :d*u.r nt Hie limit
uitlonul School

J. C. Smith & Son
DEALI'R IN

General Hardware
Builders’ Materials’, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Ammunition, Stoves, Roofing,
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.

Carom Pocket Billard:

VISIT

CARPENTO’S
Opposite Brockerhoff House

Bellefonte, Pa.

Cigars Tobaccos

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
EDWIN ERLE SPARKS, Ph.D„ L.L. 11, TREHIDEJiT

Established and maintained by the Joint action of the United State* Government and the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania

I* FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Mining, and Natural Sclonce, offering
thirty-eight courses of four years each—Also oouraes In Home Economics, Industrial Art, and Phyal--h cal Education. TUITION FREE to both sexes; Incidental charged modorate

First Homester begins middle of Septembsr, second semester tho first of February. Summer Session for
Teacbora about the third Monday In June ofeach year For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, etc,
address •

THE REGISTRAR, State College, Pennsylvania

FOR THAT

Commencement Gift
We Suggest Among Others

I College Seal Jewelry, Waterman’s

Ideal Fountain Pen or an

Eversharp Penc

The Athletic S
on Co-op


